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Drum Point Project, Inc. (DPPI) 

Drum Point Club 

Board of Directors Meeting 

December 5, 2017 

 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President Ralph Swartwood at 6:30 pm in the 
Drum Point Club meeting room. 

Attendance: Ralph Swartwood (President), Brook Edinger (Treasurer) [via conference phone], 
Ed Luczak (Secretary), Mary Ann McGowan, Eric Andreas, Bruce Fall, Betsey Fehn, Fran 
Younger. 

Minutes: The Minutes of the November 7, 2017 Board of Directors Meeting were approved. 

Financial Report 

 Reports Distributed - The November 2017 financial reports were distributed, including 
the Profit & Loss Budget Performance Report, the Balance Sheet, the Club 
Improvements Budget Report, the Expense Report, the Member Dues Receivable 
Report, and the Rental Income Report.  (The financial reports had also been previously 
emailed to Board members.) 

 Membership Dues - Ralph reported that Club member Karrie Gonzalez will bring her 
membership account up to date. 

 Conference Phone - Ed reported that a VTech VCS702 conference phone has been 
purchased for the Club.  The conference phone will be used to enable Board members 
to call into Board meetings and to hear all discussions clearly when they cannot be 
present at the Club for the meeting.  The conference phone was purchased from 
Amazon.com for $190; the expense was charged to the “Wifi Router and Equipment” 
line item of the Club Improvements Budget. The conference phone has been connected 
to the Club’s existing Verizon land line, and was successfully used at the December 5, 
2017 Board meeting to enable Brook to connect remotely.  The conference phone will 
be re-connected to our new Vonage Internet-based phone service when it is installed in 
early 2018.   

Rental Update  

 Mary Ann reported that she expects more rental bookings in 2018 than we had in 2017. 
During the prime season beginning in June, she expects an event to be booked every 
weekend.   
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 Mary Ann suggested that the reason for increased rental bookings this coming year is 
increased exposure of the Club as an attractive event site, and positive word of mouth 
being passed from satisfied renters to their friends and families. 

 Improvements to Clubhouse and Grounds – Mary Ann will make a list of improvements 
that have been suggested by renters.  The Board should consider this list when planning 
specific improvements that will be funded by the Club Improvements Budget. 

Fall General Meeting and Christmas Party 

 The Fall General Meeting and Christmas Party is planned to be held at the Club on 
Saturday, December 9, 2017.  At the General Meeting, Ralph will review recent 
improvements at the Club, including the motorized gate and fire pit, and plans for 
upcoming activities. 

Front Gate - Implementation 

 The Grand Opening for the new gate was held Saturday, November 18, 2017.  Many 
Members picked up their Access Tags at the Club meeting room, where pizza and sodas 
were provided.  A champagne ceremony and demonstration of gate operation took 
place at noon.  

 Access Tags that were not picked up at the Club were mailed to members via U.S. Mail. 
Ralph checked with the post office and was assured that the envelopes with enclosed 
Access Tag could be sent through the mail without problem. 

 Unfortunately, 21 of the envelopes were “eaten” by the post office letter handling 
equipment, and the Access Tags were lost.  Fortunately, we have nearly 60 spare tags.  
Ralph will hand deliver as many as possible of the replacement envelopes. 

 Nock-Box – Betsey has obtained the Fire Department Nock-Box for the front gate.  
Ralph will attach it to the gate.  Before the gate replacement, the Nock-Box contained a 
key to the old gate padlock; now we’ll put an Access Tag in the box.  The Fire 
Department can open the box when they need to enter the Club property in an 
emergency. 

 Multiple Access Tags – Some members own more than one Voting Right to the Club; 
some long-time members own as many as 16 or more.  New members typically 
purchase one Voting Right, but 1983 charter members purchased more than one Voting 
Right in order to initially capitalize and enable the creation of the Club. The Board 
agreed to allow the President to use executive discretion in providing additional Access 
Tags to members that own a large number of Voting Rights. 

Front Gate Area – Color Design and Signs 

 Ralph has asked the Board consider updating the color scheme and signage used at the 
Club front gate, to present a more modern look that will attract new members. 
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 Mary Ann and Betsey agreed to develop some ideas and present an initial proposal to 
the Board. 

 Several Board members suggested that the full membership could be included in 
selecting the final design.  This might be done at one of the Club’s General Meetings. 

Kayak Rack 

 Eric showed photographs of several kayak racks that might be suitable for the Club.  
 Betsey pointed out that the Board has not yet addressed the concerns of Ken Spring 

regarding the Club’s addition of a kayak rack to our property. 
 Eric stated that he did not see a liability problem to the Club, regarding theft or injury. 
 Ralph noted that Ken has been invited to attend a Board meeting to present his 

concerns. 
 Eric will create a Kayak Stowage agreement that could be used to manage member 

usage of the kayak racks. 
 Board members expressed the opinion that two kayak racks could be built, one on the 

Bay side and another on the River side near the pier.  Board members noted that Larry 
Reich or other Club members could be enlisted to construct one or two kayak racks 
using Club surplus lumber or newly purchased lumber, if a design plan were presented. 

New Drum Point Club Flyer (Brochure) 

 Fran distributed an update to the Club flyer, which is a tri-fold brochure.  Board 
members agreed to the updates. 

Welcome Certificate for DPPOA Gift Basket 

 The Board continued discussion of the Drum Point Club Welcome Certificate that will be 
included in the DPPOA Gift Basket that will be given to new Drum Point residents.  Most 
Board members agreed that a 3-month free membership would be appropriate; the 
new resident can present the certificate for their free 3 months anytime within a year 
of their arrival.  If they want to continue their membership after the free 3 months, the 
membership fee for the remainder of the membership year would be pro-rated 
according to the number of months left in the year.  

Lisa’s Navigator Group Request 

 The Board discussed Eric’s draft “Policy Regarding Member Sponsorship of Events,” that 
is intended to guide the Board in considering requests such as Lisa’s Navigator Group. 
Eric took an action item to update the draft for discussion at a future meeting.   

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm. 

Next Meeting: The next Board meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, January 9, 2018 at 6:30 pm. 

Prepared by: Ed Luczak, Drum Point Club Secretary 


